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ST. PETERSBURG IS
PLUNGED IN

GLOOM
Only Hope Is Now in

Mancliurian Army
Czar Breaks Downand

Nineteen Vessels Sunk
and Captured

Admiralty Admits Great
Blow Has Fallen. *

None of the Czar's Ships
Reaches Open Sea

Friends of Peace Already
1Reproach War Party

One Russian Vessel Enter* Japanese

Port, Flying White Flag, and

Nearly AllHer Crew of 300

Dead or Wounded

Censorship Prohibits Publication of

News of Disaster, but Tidings of

Defeat Spread Like Wildfire

/ Throughout the Rub.
, sian Capital

RUSSIA'S SOLE HOPE
NOW RESTS UPON ITS.

OFT DEFEATED ARMY

WASHINGTON, May 30.—
The Post says the navy depart-
ment has received an officialtele-
gram from Tokio saying that the
battleship Kniaz Souvaroff, Ad-
miral Rojestvensky's flagship,
went down in the action and that
Admiral Rojestvensky was lost.

ROOSEVELT WILL
WORK FOR PEACE

It is pointed out by the Associated
Press St. Petersburg correspondent that
Russia In this crisis will turn to France
through. its foreign minister, M. Del-
casse, while from Washington comes in-
formation that President Roosevelt, in
accordance with his promise announced
a long time ago, Is taking steps to do
all In his power to bring about peace
negotiations.

Rojestvensy's defeat has given rise to
renewed talk of peace.

There Is nothing to clearly Indicate
the extent of the Japanese losses.

The news of the disaster has caused
depression in official Russia, though It

is not yet known generally among the
Russian people.

Later advices confirm the magnitude
of the disaster suffered by the Russian
fleet and point,to the fact that Rus-
sia's hopes, so far as this war Is con-
cerned, now He in whatever may be
accomplished by the oft-beaten army

in Manchuria. An official report re-
ceived from Toklo by.the Japanese le-

gation !at
'Washington Monday

'
even-

Ing says, that the Russian losses defi-
nitely known include two battleships,

a coast defense ship, flve cruisers,, two
special ' service

'ships and three ? de-
stroyers stink, nnd two battleships,

two coast defense ships, one destroyer

and one special service ship captured,
while over 3000 prisoners have \u25a0 been

taken,' Including Rear Admiral Neboga-

toff. The Japanese, it would seem, are
still pursuing the Russians and It may

be some time before the final result Is
known.

ATLEAST NINETEEN
;:: "RUSSIAN WARSHIPS

SUNK OR CAPTURED

HAS LONG CONFERENCE WITH
ITAKAHIRA

COUNT CASSINI SKEPTICAL

Thinks Effect of Rojestvensky's De.

feat Will Be Prolongation of

War and That Russia

Must Fight On

JAPANESE HANDLED
THEIR FLEET WITH

MASTERLY SKILL

The navy department refrains, how-
ever, from crediting reports of this
nature until It is assured of their cor-
rectness. ItIs believed that the Ural
Is the name of the captured transport

which has been omitted in the llßt pre-

viously cabled.

TOKIO, May 29.-9 p. m.—The unm-
ber of Russian vessels of all descrip-

tions' sunk and captured by Admiral
Togo's fleet now stands at nineteen. It
Is possible that three additional war-
ships were sunk In the fight Saturday,
and others later.

sonal charge of the censorship In St.
Petersburg. .

Peace .demonstrations are generally
expected, though pending the decision
of the government with regard to the
opening of negotiations It is Impossible
to predict what stand tho government

forces may take.

the Russian fleet has escaped Into the
ocean. A few of the smaller ships

may have escaped through the Korean
straits, but they are being closely pur-

sued by Admiral Togo and will bo cap.

tured or driven Into neutral ports he-

fore twenty-four hours have elapsed."

POLES CAN HARDLY
CONCEAL THEIR JOY

AT TOGO'S VICTORY
EIGHT CAPTAINS OF. RUSSIAN WARSHIPS

DROWNED IN BATTLE
By Associated Press.

WARSAW, May 29.— The news of the
Russian naval defeat has been received
here with ill concealed Joy, and the
Poles are anticipating that as a result
they will secure concessions from the
government, while a victory for Ro-
Jestvenßky would have precisely the op-

poslte effect.

TOGO RELENTLESSLY
SWEEEPS NORTHWARD

IN PURSUIT OF FOE

JAPANESE CERTAIN
THAT NOT A SINGLE

SHIP WILL ESCAPE

ByAssociated Tress.
LONDON, May 29.— Adispatch to the

London Evening News from Toklo
says eight captulns of Russian war-
Bhlps were drowned during the naval

battle of Saturday In the straits of
Korea.

that Itis Improper to accept the Japan-
ese reports in the absence of official
news, and has forbidden the publication
Of foreign dispatches giving details of
the defeat. Nevertheless news of the
magnitude of the disaster spread like
wlldftre throughout the city, and the
main facts were embellished Inpictur-
esque details notwithstanding the offi-
cial declaration.

GRIEF STRICKEN
ONES PRAY FOR THE

BAFETY OF BEAMEN
A large portion of the officers and

sailors of the fleet were residents of
St. Petersburg and evidences of ex-
pectant grief are seen on every hand.
Wives and families are besieging the
admiralty and are visiting"the churches
to pray for the escape of their loved
ones.

Many of the people, of St. Petersburg

refuse absolutely to credit the news
from Tokto, and are .clutching at the
belief that perhaps it Is not official.
The government undoubtedly fears the
effect of the news of the disaster upon
the country, as evidence of,which Gov-
ernor General Trepoff haa takeu per-

By Associated P'-n. 1
- .

ST. PETERSBURG, May 30.—After

waiting vainly all day and evening for

direct news from the scattered rem-
nants of Vice Admiral Rojestvensky's
destroyed and beaten fleet, the admir-
alty at midnight no longer attempted
to hold out against the overwhelming
evidence pouring In from all directions
that. the fleet, *on which nil their hopes
\u25a0were centered, had suffered a greater
disaster than dul the combined French
and Spanish fleets at Trafalgar. 'V

\ More bitter even than defeat Is the
.Japanese claim of virtual annihilation
of the Russian fleet with practically no
losseß on their side, and many officers
cling doggedly to the belief that Vice
Admiral Togo might have suffered
heavily.~

With every ship of Rear Admiral
Nebogatoff's reinforcing division either
sent to the bottom or forced to strike,its -flag, and only six of Rojestvensky's
original sixteen fighting ships absent
from the line of vessels sunk or cap-

tured,, and with the Japanese pursuit
still continuing, no naval authority has
the temerity to dream that Russia can
again attempt to wrest the mnstery of
the sea from Jupan In the present war.

The captured warships alone will fur-
nish Japan with ready made reinforce-
ments which will be more than a match

for the fourth Pacific squadron now
about to sail from Cronstadt.

The emperor was completely pros-
trated by the news, and according to
reports, he broke down and wept.

"PEACE ATANY PRICE"
CRY WILL SURELY BE

RAISED IN RUSSIA. The effect of the disaster will be a
terrible blow to the government. The
futilityof trying to struggle on on land
Is everywhere recognized, and the cry

;for "peace at any price" is sure to be
raised. This time, it is believed, the
government cannot resist the cry. In-
deed,' the radical liberals are openly re-
Jo'clng In this -hour of their country's

humiliation. They declare that the dis-
aster means peace and a constitution,

arid that the deaths of thousands of their
fellow countrymen and the loss of over
$100,000,000 worth of warships Is not too

big a price to pay.

The friends of peace in the govern-
ment are already reproaching the war
party with forcing the Issue between

Togo and Rojestvensky. When the fleet
appeared In the straits of Malacca they

tried vainly to persuade the emperor
that the time was opportune for thfi
opening of peace negotiations, but the
wafjparty convinced his majesty, and

jRojestvensky, for the honor of the navy,

insisted that the, fleet should be given
a chance to retrieve the disasters suf-
fered on land.

Diplomatists entertain no doubt that
the belligerent factions willcontinue to
urge that the war be fought to the bit-
ter end, but the friends of Russia
abroad, especially France, are now
bringing overwhelming arguments to

bear In favor of peace.

RUBSIA WILL TURN
TO DELCASSE FOR

AID TOWARD PEACE
The Associated Press has excellent

reason tobelieve that the Russian gov-
ernment in this crisis will turn to M.
Delcasse, the French foreign minister,
in whose ability and in whose loyalty
as Russia's friend the emperor and his

ministers have
'

Implicit;confidence.

Some time ago it appeared likely that
President Roosevelt would play a big

role In the peace negotiations but now
his shure Is apt to be determined by

.M. Delcasse'e decision. The latter may
of course consider it wise to place the
negotiations in President Roosevelt's
hands. , '!:.

The war party, however, will Insist
now as they did after the battle of
Mukden that peace is Impossible on
the heels of defeat. The members of
this faction are already proclaiming
(he latest disaster in nowise alters the
situation on land, General Linevltch
having prepared his plan*ub ifthe fleet
did not exist.

The censorship Is taking the position

PARIS, Muy ., 80.—Japanese Consul
Vchlda said late lust night:, "We have
positive Information now that none of

By Associated l'r««».
ByAnocl*t«]I'rcti.;
;TOKIO, May «9, 8 p. m.—(Delayed In
transmission)— Admiral Togo con-

lly Associated l'rm.
LONDON, Muy 29.—The Toklo cor-

respondent of the Dally Telegraph

says a Russian warship hus arrived off
Iwanl, on the southwest . coast of Ja-
pan, and hoisted the white flag. The
dispatch says that 300 officers and men,

most of whom are wounded, are being
assisted by the Junanese Red .Cross
there,

HOISTS WHITE FLAG
AND LANDS HER CREW,

NEARLY ALL WOUNDED

Their fleeing ships should reach
Vladivostok tonight, Monday, the
slower ones tomorrow or Wednesday.
It will be Thursday before complete
results of the battle are known. At
the end of the week Admiral Togo's
fleet Is expected to reassemble and
until then It will only be possible' to
secure approximate details.

tinues his great sweep to the north-
ward in pursuit of the remnant of the
Russian fleet. Complete reports will
possibly tiKTcaso the extent of the
Russian disaster.

(I'uutluueJ «\u25a0 !'\u25a0!« TWO.)

By .Associated Press.
WASHINGTON, May 29.—Quick to

realize the far-reaching effect of Ad-

miral Itojestvensky's disastrous defeat

in the Korean straits, and In keeping
with his promise a long time ago to do
all In his power to bring the belliger-

ents in the fur eaßt to direct negotia-
tions at tho proper time, President
Roosevelt tonight received by special
appointment Mr. Takahlra, the Japa-

nese minister, and a conference .fol-
lowed for the greater part of the even-
Ing.

Mr. Takahlra called at the White
House shortly after 9 o'clock this even-
Ing and was Immediately received.
Earlier in the day the minister had
called and left for the president the

report of the battle luter given out at
the legation.

\u25a0 Sir Mortimer Durand, the British
ambassudor, who Is just back from
London, where he was received by the
kins May 18, willlunch with the pres-

dent Wednesday and the whole situa-
tion will be thoroughly discussed.

Count Casslnl, the Russian umbaaaa-
dor, said tonight that jhe expected to
see the president before 'the week Is
over, and Huron Sternberg, the Gor-
man ambassador, who was early at the
Russian embassy today, where he re-
mained for some time In conference
with the ambassador, Is constantly in
touch with the president. 'Through his

The order and circumstances the \u25a0

attack are not clear. According to'one ,
report Kamlmura went ouUlda th«

\u25a0traits and
"

foiled }ISoJeat vensky, pre- -.-...

The disposition of the Japanese fleet
appears to have been un Ideal one. Ad-
miral Togo had waited for weeks Inthe
vicinity of the Tsu islands, refusing to
be lured away and to forfeit 'his ad-
vuntage. The inner line was held by
Admiral Togo with the battleships and
Vice Admiral Karalmura with the
cruisers. Rear Admiral Kataoka, with
the light squadron, first attacked Uo-

Jestvensky.

TOKIO, May 30, 4 p. Ip—Beyond the
results, little la known here of Admiral
Togo's stunning victory,over Admiral
fiojestvensky. Itojestvensky '\u25a0 reached
Quelpart Island, Korea, early Saturday

and headed for the Tsu Islands. The
exact number of his fleet Is not clear,

but he had his main lighting vessels
with a number of light cruisers and
transports.

Bj-Associated Pr*««.

RUSSIA'S POWER AT
SEA COMPLETELY

DESTROYED


